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The diamagnetic susceptibiliv values of binary liquid mixtures hnve 
been experimentally determined for tho following eight m - b s n z e n e  
and carbon disulpbide, benzene and nitrobenzene, benzene and carbon 
tetraobloride, benzene and hexnne, benzene and cblorobenzeae, hema 
and chlorobenzene, hexane and nitrobenzene end acetone and chloroform. 
Gmpbs dram between the parcentage compmitim by weigbt sad tbt 
specific diamagnetic ausceptibilitiw, giva &might lines in dl tbe a h  
cam, showing that the additive law is  obeyed to within half pr eent., 
thia being the maximum percentage error in onr experiments. The sipifi- 
aanm of theso results is discassed in the light of K-my aattering by 
liquid mixtnrm, 
The nubject of diamagnetism in mlation fn molwuZar 
struoture has been fully emphasised in a lecbure by Sir C. V: 
Ramm before the Physical Sooietp, London. Prof. Bbatna- 
garP has also shown the importance of a atudp of the 
1 Bir C, V. h m n o  : Pm. Phr. W., 0, IIW)). 
I 8, 8# Btatnrgnr and adlrhoerh : l'L11. Mag.. 8, 5.% (1.vP' ; 6. 917 nm); 
lol llgao), 

















